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dealer le S. 123, S.S. 26. He is included in the

&Olllterme of S. 78, S.S. 2, allowing the im-

1QtO1of the business tax, with the important
Provision that snch business tax shahl net

een'd 74 per cent. on the annual value of the

ibreer4ises occupied. Walker has paid this
buiness tax. He ie not included in

8.8. 3; he is not included in S. 81 , Bave
a11d eXcept for a business tax such as
111t5lded by S.S. 2 of S. 78. It remains ta con-

%drthe powers conferred by 8.8. 26, "9To
licenise and regulate junk stores, wherein bite of
brages, lead, or iron, pipes, cocks, cord, old furni-

tlrtor other like articles are sold." I hold
th4t the power ta lscense and regulatejunk etores,

'lo nt include a power ta tai for revenue-
140tlI11ins plainer to me than that a power ta

lken81e and a power ta tai for revenue, are

e'lttTl5 1l different, and a power ta tai must be

(de in unequivocal terme ta be exercised.

])lrlMunicipal. Corporations, § 763, 3rd
"dtoi lIt in a principle universaliy declared

Uladnitted that municipal corporations can
ne11 taxes, general or special, upon the

îI4ibitant5ý or their property, un/cas the powoer be

Pl'4 and unmistakably conferred. § 764.

ebleOethe power to tax (ueing the word in
tetitand proper senne, as a meane of raising

'nllic-iPaî revenue), csinnot be inferred from
the general weifare clause in a charter; nor is

it 'l1ally ta be implied from nuthority ta

lice 1155 a.nd regulate specified vocations, &c."

t "t§ 768. The taxing power le ta be dis-

DOC "&lge from the police power, Ac. The
DOe elicense and regulate particular branches

Ofbusiness or matters is usually a police power;

Wtt'hen, license fees or exactions are plainly
î'lP0sOed for the sole or main purpose of revenue,
theY are, in effeet, taxes."y See also §§

les, 31 358, and Cooley on Taxation, p. 408.
ne 5 conclusion of the whole matter le that 1

è 1 'ot find any power In the corporation tk

elet the sum of $50 for the license in question.

tIlough $5 or $10 might be beyond criticiem

1 Ould observe that I do not consider th(

i51<i&iielts on the butchera' tai as aseisting th(

dýsO in the present case. S.S. 27 of 8. 123

e'errtilg ta markets and butchers,, confèe à

rrcnfgpower upon the Council, which il

tRi've" in 8.S. 26, referring ta juuk dealers

th ~~8 Whole , the judgment of the Court il

tt the convictioný in question be quashed

on the ground that the by-iaw in ultra vires.
Conviction quashed.

BMwir for the City of Kontireal.
MeGoun for Walker.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, June 23, 1882.

Before TORRÂNCE, J.

THE CITY OF MONTRIÂL Y. GEIDES.

City taxes-Prescrýption.

T/w Municipal taxes of the Cityî of Montreal are

prescriptible only by the lapse of thirty 1/Cars.

The plaintiff demanded from the defendant

the City taxes on hie house, namely, $96, with

intereet amounting to $29.12 more, alleged to

be due for the year 1876. The defendant,

pleaded payment, and moreover that the debt

wau prescribed by the lapse of five years. The

taxes in question were exigible, according to the

City Treasurer, in the month of Auguet, 1876,

namely on the 24th Anguet, 1876. The action

was instituted on the 3Oth November, 1881.

PEcR CuRiÂm. Againet the prescription, the

plaintiff cited Guy v. Normandeau, 21 L. C. Jur.

300, and C. C. 1994, 2004, 2250, and the Court

wili follow the case cited of Guy, and pals on

ta the proof of payment. It is posltively eworn

'DY A. T. Patterson that payment had been made

and the receipt had been let. There le the

further presumption In favour of the payment

that the subsequent years were duly paid. The

Court therefore receives the proof of payment

and maintains the plea of payment.
Action dismised.

Hamett for the City.
Beauchamp for Geddee.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, June 28, 1882.

Before TORRÂNcE, J.

TRUDICÂu et ai. v. THEE SOUTH EASTERN

RÂILWÂY Co.

Measuremen-Oontract 63f thec "toise."

The plaintiffs demanded from the defendante
the gum of $347 as a balance due them by

à the company, uhder a coiitract by which they

à undertaok to deliver stone at Longueul at the

,rate of $4.80 per taise. They alleged delivery.

9 The defendants said that the toise was a

1, French measure and contained 2611 cublc feet,
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